Background: Heavy alcohol consumption is an established risk factor for non-communicable diseases (NCDs) but few studies have investigated drinking and disease risk in middle income, non-western countries. We report on the relationship between alcohol consumption and NCDs in Thailand. Methods: A nationwide cross sectional survey was conducted of 87,151 Thai adult open university students aged 15 to 87 years (mean age 30.5 years) who were recruited into the Thai Cohort Study. Participants were categorized as never having drunk alcohol (n = 22,527), as being occasional drinkers who drank infrequently but heavily (4+ glasses/ occasion -occasional heavy drinkers, n = 24,152) or drank infrequently and less heavily (<4 glasses/occasionoccasional light drinkers, n = 26,861). Current regular drinkers were subdivided into those who either drank heavily (4 + glasses per occasion -regular heavy drinkers, n = 3,675) or those who drank less (<4 glasses/occasion -regular light drinkers, n = 490). There were 7,548 ex-drinkers in the study. Outcomes were lifetime diagnoses of selfreported NCDs and obesity (body mass index ≥ 25). Results: Most women were never drinkers (40 % among females) or occasional light drinkers (39 %), in contrast to men (11 % and 22 %, respectively). Alcohol consumption was associated with urban in-migration and other recognized risks for NCDs (sedentary lifestyle and poor diet). After adjustment for these factors the odds ratios (ORs) for several NCDs outcomes -high cholesterol, hypertension, and liver disease -were significantly elevated among both occasional heavy drinkers (1.2 to 1.5) and regular heavy drinkers (1.5 to 2.0) relative to never drinkers.
Background
Alcohol consumption globally accounted for an estimated 2.7 million deaths and 3.9 % of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) in 2010 [1] . It had a causal impact on the burden of non-communicable disease (NCDs), including several types of cancer, hypertension, ischemic heart disease, ischemic and haemorrhagic stroke and liver cirrhosis [2, 3] . Recently, attention has turned toward understanding the impact of specific drinking patterns on these health outcomes [4] . For example, while light to moderate alcohol consumption may protect from ischemic heart disease [4, 5] , heavy episodic drinking (also known as "binge drinking", or drinking in excess of 4-5 glasses on one occasion [6] ) increases the risk of ischemic heart disease, even when usual alcohol consumption patterns are light or moderate [4] . Similar outcomes have been observed for ischemic stroke, but less is known about the relationship between binge drinking and other health outcomes, including those which may mediate the relationship between alcohol use and cardiovascular disease risk (e.g., hypertension, high cholesterol and obesity).
Most research on alcohol and health has been conducted in Western countries [4] , but concern is now beginning to focus on emerging alcohol consumption in middle income countries such as Thailand [7] . Alcohol consumption in Thailand increased steadily from 1999 to 2008 and by 2008 was among the highest in Southeast Asia [8] , although still lower than in most Western countries. Thai alcohol consumption differs from most western countries. Overall, consumption is lower, spirits are popular, and wine consumption is minimal but increasing [8, 9] . The health costs of alcohol consumption in 2006 were estimated to be 2 % of GDP [10] . With the loss of 5.3 % of disability adjusted life years attributed to its consumption, alcohol is now the third most significant health risk for Thai men [11] .
The health consequences of increasing drinking trends in Thailand are still incompletely understood. As consumption has increased so has mortality from liver disease as well as morbidity and mortality from traffic accidents [11] . However, little is understood about the impact of alcohol consumption on NCDs in Thailand. As Thailand has transitioned from a traditional subsistence economy to an urban industrial economy, NCDs, including stroke and ischemic heart disease, have increased and now rank in the top 10 causes of Thai mortality [12] . High intensity drinking occasions, or binge drinking are a concerning pattern of alcohol consumption in Thailand [13] , but as yet, there has been no investigation of whether this pattern of drinking is related to NCDs [14] .
We undertook this study to examine the relationship between alcohol consumption patterns and NCDs in Thailand. Our study focused on a large sample of adult Open University students undertaking distance learning. They are a group of well-educated, aspirational working and middle-class Thais who are leading the way in the transition to a modern lifestyle [15] . They live nationwide embedded in their local communities and are of typical (modest) means, and are capable of reporting complex personal information. We document the relationship between heavy drinking occasions, or binge drinking, and various NCDs in this cohort, as well as documenting other lifestyle characteristics associated with binge drinking (including lifestyle risk factors for NCDs).
Methods

Generating the Thai cohort
Thai Cohort Study members were recruited in 2005 from 200,000 Sukhothai Thammathirat Open University students, adult distance learners residing throughout Thailand and remaining in their communities while studying a university course. A 20 page baseline questionnaire was mailed to participants. The questionnaire reached all students who had completed at least their first semester, with 87,151 (at least 44 %) responding. The questionnaire was developed iteratively, tested and modified in Thailand. Details of data processing procedures can be found elsewhere [15] . Missing responses were minimal (between 0.01 % and 3.7 % for the variables used in the current analysis.) Missing responses for alcohol consumption (n = 1,716) and those with incongruent answers (n = 182) were excluded from analysis. For most analyses there were data for approximately 85,250 cohort members.
On recruitment, the Thai Cohort had a median age of 29 years; 54 % were female, 52 % resided in urban regions, 95 % were Buddhist and the median annual income was US$2,550 [15] . Respondents were similar to other Sukhothai Thammathirat Open University students [16] . Although cohort members are more educated and somewhat younger than the general Thai population they are similar to the adult Thai population in their socio-economic level, their national geo-demographic distribution, and their religion and ethnic mix [15] . We analyzed these baseline data for information about frequency and quantity of alcohol consumption and wide-ranging associations with socio-demographic status, lifestyle and health status. 
Measures
Alcohol consumption patterns
Two questions on drinking alcohol replicated those used in the "Thai survey of cigarette smoking and alcohol drinking 2004" and measure typical use (not available in English). The translated Thai 2004 survey of alcohol consumption asked about glasses which are assumed to be the equivalent of Thai standard drinks.
For our study, alcohol consumption patterns were assessed using the following two questions: 1) "Have you ever drunk alcohol ('No, never' , 'Occasional social drinker' , 'Current regular drinker' , 'Used to drink before, now stopped')?"; and, 2) "How many glasses of alcohol do/did you have in one sitting when you are/were drinking ('less than 2 glasses' , '2-3 glasses' , '4-5 glasses' , '6 glasses or more' 1 )?". Participants who answered "No, never" in the first question were "never drinkers" (n = 22,527) and those who answered "Used to drink before, now stopped" were "ex-drinkers" (n = 7,548). The current drinkers (i.e. remaining participants) were classified based on whether or not they drank 4 or more glasses on a single occasion, because this indicates drinking to intoxication in a Thai person [17] and corresponds to international definitions of binge drinking [6] . This yielded four categories of current drinkers: "occasional light drinkers" (n = 26,861) who drank less than 4 glasses per occasion; "regular light drinkers" (n = 490) who drank less than 4 glasses per occasion; "occasional heavy drinkers" (n = 24,152) who reported drinking 4+ glasses per occasion; "regular heavy drinkers" (n = 3,675) who drank 4+ glasses per occasion.
Disease
Occurrence of NCDs was established by presenting a list of 25 health conditions to respondents and asking "… whether you have ever been told by a doctor that you have this condition (please tick all that apply)". Health conditions included "hypertension", "high cholesterol" and "liver disease". Several health conditions associated with alcohol consumption were excluded from the analysis because there were too few cases to analyse with multivariable logistic regression (cancer, cerebrovascular disease and diabetes) [18] . Self-reported hypertension has been investigated in the cohort and found to be of high sensitivity and good overall accuracy [19] .
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using selfreported height and weight [weight(kg)/height (m) 2 ] and categorized using suggested Asian cut-points for obesity (overweight 23 to < 25, obese ≥ 25) [20] . Validity of self-reported height and weight has been confirmed in a group of STOU students who were comparable to the cohort [21] .
Demographics and lifestyle factors
The questionnaire included demographic variables (age, sex, area of residence, income, prior education, working status, marital status and religion), and lifestyle variables (smoking, food preference and physical activity). Urbanization ('countryside' vs. 'city/town') was assessed based on the participant's current residence and urban migration was based on change from the participant's residence at age 10-12 years (urban-urban, urbancountry, country-urban, country-country). Food preferences included average serves per day of vegetables and fruit and typical frequency of eating food/desserts with coconut milk (< monthly, 1-3 times per month, 1-2 times per week, 3 or more times per week) and deep fried food (< monthly, 1-3 times per month, 1-2 times per week, 3 or more times per week). Physical activity measures included the typical number of strenuous exercise sessions per week (defined as more than 20 min of exercise with rapid heartbeat, e.g. heavy lifting, digging, aerobics or fast bicycling, running, soccer, takraw), and time spent sitting per day. The usual number of hours of sleep was counted.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed with SAS 9.3 software. The distribution of drinking patterns was cross tabulated with socio-demographic and behavioral variables with trends for proportions and means evaluated by the Cochran-Armitage and Kruskal Wallis tests, respectively. Ex-drinkers were not included for the trend test, because the Cochran-Armitage trend test is suitable for tables with ordered columns indicating the dosage level. The prevalence of each NCD by drinking patterns was examined using the chi-square test. For each NCD, multivariate logistic regression models were used to calculate odds ratios (ORs) and 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) for each drinking category relative to never drinkers. Model 1 adjusted for age and sex, model 2 adjusted for age, sex and demographic variables and model 3 adjusted for age, sex, demographic variables and lifestyle variables. (Table 3 shows results for the 3 models). All tests were two-sided and significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Alcohol consumption in Thai cohort members
Overall 65 % of the cohort were occasional or regular drinkers. This included 78 % of males and 53 % of females. Twenty six percent of the cohort had never drunk alcohol, this being much more common for women (43 %) than men (13 %) while 9 % were ex-drinkers.
The distribution of alcohol consumption patterns among the participants is shown in Table 1 . Larger quantities of alcohol consumed was strongly associated with tobacco use: current smoking was reported by 1 % of never drinkers, 4 % of occasional light drinkers, 19 % of occasional heavy drinkers and 39 % of regular heavy drinkers. Urban migration was also associated with heavier alcohol consumption. Higher levels of alcohol consumption were seen in the North region. Lower alcohol consumption was related to living in the south of Thailand, being Muslim and having a low income. For men, greater alcohol consumption was associated with working in the public sector and being married, whereas drinking by women was more common among younger unmarried women who were living with their partner and who were living in Bangkok. Consuming 4+ glasses per occasion (i.e., occasional heavy drinkers and regular heavy drinkers) showed a small but significant association with other health risks for NCDs, including poor diet, with lower fruit and vegetable intake and more frequent consumption of deep fried food ( Table 1) . The positive association between higher alcohol consumption and more exercise/ lower sitting time was mainly found amongst men. Analyzing this association separately for men and women showed a small but significant relationship between greater alcohol consumption and sedentary behavior (more time sitting, watching television and less time doing strenuous exercise; analyses not shown) for both sexes.
Alcohol patterns and disease
NCDs affected up to one-fifth of participants included in this analysis and were more common among men than women ( Table 2 ). The prevalence of high cholesterol, high blood pressure, liver disease and obesity increased with greater alcohol consumption among men. For women the same pattern was noted for NCDs, although data for women drinkers were sparse.
As shown in Table 3 , associations between alcohol consumption patterns and NCDs were analyzed using 3 progressive models of confounder adjustment. After adjustment for age and sex (model 1), both occasional heavy drinkers and regular heavy drinkers had greater odds of all NCDs compared to never drinkers. These relationships persisted after adjustment for other demographic factors (model 2). The final model further adjusted for lifestyle factors (model 3). In model 3, occasional heavy drinkers had a small increase in the risk of hypertension, and high cholesterol (OR ≈ 1.2), while regular heavy drinkers had a slightly larger increase in the risks of these non-communicable diseases (OR ≈ 1.5). The odds ratios for liver disease were elevated with all three patterns of alcohol consumption, from 1.2 for occasional light drinkers to 1.5 for occasional heavy drinkers and 2.0 for regular heavy drinkers (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this large sample of transitional Thais, who are leading the way to modern lifestyles nationwide, we found higher prevalence alcohol consumption than among the general Thai population, with 78 % of men and 53 % of women reporting current drinking (cf. corresponding figures of 48 % and 13 % for the 2007 Thai National Household Survey for Substance and Alcohol Use [13] ). This suggests that although average alcohol consumption is lower in Thailand than in Western countries [22] , drinking alcohol may have become relatively more common among this aspirational working and middle-class section of the adult Thai population.
Within this cohort, both occasional and regular heavy drinking (4+ glasses on a single occasion) were associated with increased odds of important non-communicable diseases (high cholesterol, hypertension, liver disease and obesity). Ex-drinkers had higher ORs of liver disease compared to current drinkers in the fully adjusted model [OR 2.13 95 % CI 1.79-2.15]. This result may reflect reverse Light drinkers consumed < 4 glasses/occasion; heavy drinkers consumed 4+ glasses per occasion. Occasional vs. regular drinking reflected self-report of being an "occasional social drinker" vs. "current regular" drinker respectively. Numbers given are column percentages. Percentages for job status, religion, smoking and urban migration do not add to 100 % due to the other choices (not shown) in these categories causation if people stopped drinking after being diagnosed with liver disease. Because this is a cross-sectional analysis, it is not possible to infer a causal relationship between drinking and NCDs, although we were able to show that this association persisted after statistical adjustment for a wide-range of demographic factors and lifestyle risk factors for NCDs (including exercise and eating habits). Consistent with previous research, drinking alcohol was strongly associated with tobacco smoking [14] . We also found that drinking was associated with sedentary behaviour, poor diet, and urban migration, all of which are symptomatic of a health transition to an affluent urbanised lifestyle, which corresponds with the leading causes of mortality in Thailand now being due to chronic disease [15] . These findings suggest that consumption of four or more glasses of alcohol, even occasionally, may be an important modifiable risk factor for NCDs in Thailand. This pattern of binge drinking has been previously recognized as a potentially risky in Thailand [13] , particularly among younger Thai males [14] . In this study, we have shown that it is, in addition, a potential contributor to the increasing prevalence of NCDs in Thailand. Elevated rates of dyslipidemia, hypertension and obesity among occasional and regular heavy drinkers could increase the rate of mortality from coronary heart disease or cerebrovascular disease, which are leading causes of death in Thailand [23] .
The burden of alcohol-related disease is growing in non-western middle income countries and Thailand is a good example of the dynamics and trends that drive the accompanying health-risk transition. Consistent with previous research, we found that alcohol intake was associated with greater BMI in heavy drinkers [24, 25] , whereas BMI remained low among light drinkers [25, 26] . Heavy drinkers are likely to be more obese because alcohol has a high energy content of 7.1 kcal/g, but has little nutritional value. Our findings are also consistent with previous research showing a dose-response effect of alcohol consumption with hypertension [27] [28] [29] . These previous studies have found that the increase in blood pressure is related to the amount of pure alcohol intake, regardless of the type of alcohol beverage consumed [30, 31] or genetic factors governing alcohol metabolism [32, 33] . Other research has found that "binge drinking" (2.2 g/kg in controlled circumstances) increases ambulatory blood pressure [34] , risk of cardiovascular mortality [35] , HDL-cholesterol and triglyceride levels [36] . However, research on the effects of binge drinking on NCD risk is still limited and our study suggests that even occasional binge drinking of 4 or more glasses per occasion may increase the risk of these NCDs.
Health promotion strategies could target consumption of 4+ glasses per occasion which was found among Thai men particularly those from the North and Northeast regions of the country. Drinking in this region is characterized by domestically produced spirits (including the local spirit Lao Khao) and beer, and is an entrenched component of the local lifestyle [37] . Although social norms around drinking in this region are likely to be a barrier to reducing alcohol consumption; negative attitudes held about drunken behaviour may be a helpful in preventing alcohol-related harms [37] . The alcohol industry, domestic and international, may push the other way [38] .
Drinking was less common among Thai women, reflecting cultural standards. It could also reflect women's (6) 307 (5) 21 (9) 227 (7) <.0001 2,841 (6) High blood pressure n (%) 467 (3) 461 (3) 165 (3) 10 (4) 104 ( (9) 664 (11) 21 (9) 375 (12) <.0001 4,596 (10) Liver disease n (%) 281 (2) 381 (2) 177 (3) 8 (3) 105 ( reduced capacity to metabolise alcohol, especially low hepatic activity of alcohol dehydrogenase and aldehyde dehydrogenase [39] , and low gastric alcohol dehydrogenase activities [40] . Preventative strategies could aim to maintain this low-drinking status, avoiding the poor health outcomes in Western cultures [41] . Women in the study who drank occasionally and heavily (4+ glasses/ session) generally belonged to a younger generation who had adopted modern urbanized lifestyles. They tended to be unmarried but living with their partner, middle income earners living in Bangkok and those who had adopted other modern health behaviors (e.g., smoking, unhealthy diets). These women were of child-bearing age, indicating a need to publicize existing guidelines on drinking during pregnancy [9] . The up-take of drinking among younger Thai women mirrors Western cultures, where greater drinking among women reflects their greater economic participation and more tolerant social norms around drinking among women [41, 42] .
Strengths and limitations
A limitation of the study is that it relies on self-reported health outcomes and self-reported consumption of alcohol. The alcohol consumption items we used replicate questions from the "Thai survey of cigarette smoking and alcohol drinking 2004" 1 . This survey used a Thai word that directly translates into 'glasses' in English rather than other types of containers such as bottles, or "drinks". Consequently, we can estimate and compare respondents' alcohol consumption but we are unable to determine their absolute alcohol intake. From our measures we derived categories for drinking patterns that relate to health outcomes in other studies [4] . Drinking categories (see Methods) are shown in footnote for Table 2 Face to face interviews with picture prompts enable quantification of alcohol consumption, but our study was too large and our participants too dispersed for such interviews. Over the years, different standard drinks and measurement approaches have been used to obtain selfreported alcohol consumption making comparisons across studies and countries difficult [43, 44] .
We aimed to investigate links between drinking and NCDs with special interest in binge-drinking. We were able to rank respondents for intake frequency, but could not make precise measures of volume. While our selfreported categories are imperfect, they do identify heavy drinkers and our outcome data support that. Also we found cultural norms around regular or frequent drinking and noted those who are at risk. Furthermore, our current analytic categories of "occasional" and "regular" drinkers are compatible with those according to the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT), a widely used, internationally validated tool of the World Health Organization. Indeed, two AUDIT categories combined ("monthly or less" and "2 to 4 times a month") are commensurate with our category of "occasional" drinking [45] .
The time frame is important when analyzing relationships between alcohol consumption and NCDs. Drinking behaviour is changeable during the life course and it takes time to develop NCDs. Our cross-sectional study focused on alcohol consumption patterns in 2005 and the detectable relationships between these drinking patterns and some NCDs. Causal linkage of alcohol intake and NCDs requires longitudinal study and has been discussed above (see Alcohol patterns and disease).
A particular advantage of this study is that the Thai Cohort Study participants are distance learning students, a sophisticated group adept at responding to postal questionnaires. Self-report in the Thai Cohort Study has been validated for several measures including height and weight, and hypertension [19, 21] . Due to the small number of women in our study in the heavy drinking category, we have not stratified our results by gender, although significant gender differences are discussed.
Although the Thai Cohort Study is not chosen to directly represent the Thai population, being younger and better educated, it taps into a group of Thais who are community embedded, and generally reflective of the Thai population in terms of other social and economic characteristics [15, 16] . Health transitions seen within this cohort of educational achievers indicate the future direction of the Thai population. Alcohol consumption was higher than found in the Thai National Alcohol Survey. Aside from our sample reflecting a more aspirational group of Thais who may be likely to have higher levels of alcohol consumption than the general population, several differences between the methods used in the Thai cohort study and the national survey may account for this discrepancy. The national survey assessed alcohol use in the past 30 days, and it included adolescents below the legal age for drinking (12-65 years), both of which would have resulted in lower prevalence estimates. The face-to-face interviews used in the national survey may have also elicited under estimates of alcohol consumption due to embarrassment about heavy drinking in the Thai culture, especially among women.
Conclusions
We conclude that both occasional and regular heavy alcohol consumption is associated with the growing burden of non-communicable disease in Thailand. There is an opportunity to prevent the burden that alcohol has placed on many Western cultures [46] . While men are most at risk, it may also be useful to target Thai women who have not yet taken up harmful patterns of drinking with health promotion campaigns. In Thailand, alcohol prevention initiatives could reinforce cultural norms which protect people from harmful alcohol consumption. The Thai experience provides an important lesson for other middle income countries transitioning toward more affluent, often more Western, ways of life.
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